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TC480 Display Manual (with setup instructions)

 Appearance1.
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2. The main screen display content

3. Typical Operating Voltage: 24V-48V
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4. Display description

Display Function Description

 Speed
Speed display unit 

KM/H or MP/H.

 ODO / TRIP
ODO for accumulative total

mileage. TRIP for single mileage.

 Battery Indicator 
Residual electricity display.

 

 Cruise Identification
Display for cruise state.

 

 Wheel Diameter Set
Manufacturer used to set up the

diameter of the wheel.

 Throttle Fault
Displays when throttle is not

working.

 Brake Instruction
Displays when brakes engaged.

If doesn't appear, there may be a
brake fault.

 Light Instruction
Displays when light is on

 

 Motor Fault
Displays when motor is not

working.

 Controller Fault
Displays when controller is not

working.

 Current Instruction
Points towards the current value

 

 PAS Instruction
Displays speed PAS
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5. Operating instructions

Key Operation Display Function Description

 
Press Once

Briefly
 ON

Press this button
briefly to turn on

the display.

 
Press Once

Briefly
 

ON/OFF
Headlamp

Press to turn on
and off the light.

 
Press Twice

Briefly
 

Trip Mileage
Reset

Press 2 times in a
row to reset the

trip mileage.

 Hold  OFF

Press and hold
this button to

switch the
display off.

 
Press Once

Briefly
 PAS Increase

Every click
reduces the

pedal assisted
speed gear. 5

levels available. 

 
Press Twice

Briefly
 ODO mileage

Press 2 times in a
row to display
ODO mileage.

 Hold  
ODO mileage

reset

Hold this button
for 2 seconds to
reset the ODO

mileage.

 
Press Once

Briefly
 PAS reduce

Every click
reduces he pedal
assisted speed. 5
levels available.

 
Press Twice

Briefly
 Trip Mileage

Press 2 times in a
row to see TRIP

mileage.

 Hold  6KM/H

Hold to enter the
6KM/H

implement
mode.
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 Press and hold  Wheel Diameter
Description

below

     

     

 Press and hold  Speed Limitation
Description

below

     

Set the function 1 (wheel diameter setting)

Wheel diameter setting: Hold the up and down arrows for 5 seconds to enter wheel diameter settings, the
default speed display area will flash with the default factory settings. Release the two buttons and press '+'
or '-' buttons to adjust to the required wheel diameter value. Hold the up and down arrows for 5 seconds

until the characters are no longer flashing.

Speed Limitation Setting: Hold the two keys for 5 seconds to enter this setting. The default speed display
area will flash with the default factory speed limit characters. Release the two keys and then press the 'up'
and 'down' arrows to adjust to the required speed limit. The adjustable range is 12-40, when selected press

the red circle for 5 seconds until the speed display character no longer flashes.
Press down the two keys circled in red for 5 seconds to change KMH to MPH and vice versa.

 

Work voltage: 24V; 36V; 48V
This display adapter carries high precision speed sensor
Closed system power
Adapter motor: the motor has speed output. Using this motor can accurately display speed. 
Ordinary motor: Speed display is approximate.

Configuration Settings

Set the function 2 (speed limitation and changing KMH to MPH)
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